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A TRAYELLER'S EXPERIENCE.
THE LIFE OF A COMMERCIAL MAN

NOTALL SUNSHINE.

constant Travel ald Rozbing it on
Tr-ains Weakens the 1Mot Robust-
The Experlence of a Halifax Mer-
chant W hIle on the Road.

Acadian Recorder, Hailfax, N.S.

Mr. Peray J. A. Lear, junior partner of
the firm of Blackadar & Lqar, general
brokers, 60 Bedford Row, Halifax, NS.,
comes from a family of commercial trav-
allers. His fatber, James Lear, was on
the road in Lower Canada with dry gnods
for twenty-tbrea years, and few men
were more widely known and esteemaed,
and the genial Percy himmelf has just re-
tired from the ranksof the drummer, aftEr
a varied experience as knight of thegrip,
wbich extended over saventeen yearê
and embraced almoat every town and
village in Canada from the Atlamtic to
the Pacific. He ie an extremely popular
young man, a leading member of the
Oddfellows' fraternity, au officer in the
63rd regiment of Militia, and a rising
merchant.

" How comes it that you are so fat and
ruddy after such a terai of hustling rail-
road life and varied diet, Mr. Lear T'
questioned the reporter.

" Well," was the answer, "IL is a long
story, but one well worth telling. I
weigh 190 pounda to-day, and amx in bet-
ter heaith than I ever before enjoyed in
my life, Two years ago I got down to
155 pounda. Constant travelling, rough-
ing it on trains and in country botels
broke me all up and left me with a nasty
case of kidney complaint and indigestion.

My head ws all wrong, my stoniach
bad; I was suffering continual pains and
dizzinesa, and rny urine was extremely
thick and gravelly. I began to get
scared. I consulted several physicians
in Montreal, Winnipeg and other cities,
but their treatment did not give me
a particle of relief, One day I
bought a box of Dr. Williamu'
Pink Pille, and I made up my
mind to give them a good trial. They
seemed to help me, and I bougbt a
see.ond,third and fourth box, and they
cured me. My stomach was ail right,
the dizziness left rny heasd; no more lassi-
tude, and ail traces aof my kidney disease
disappeared. I was a new rnan, and
g£ined flesh immediately, and bave
never been troubled since. I consider
my case astonishing, because kidney
complaint, especially gall atones, is
hereditary i our fatnily. It helped tu
hurry my father to an early grave, and
on my nother's aide, Dr. Whittle, of
Sydney, Australia., had beau a chronice
sufferer from gall stones from boyhood.
I was so impressed with the virtues of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla that I took the
trouble Lo send Dr. Whittle two boxes
ail the way to Australia. Sirnce my dis-
covery o! the benefits of thesse wonder-
fui little pink coated exterminators of
disease, I have recommended the remedy
far and wide, and I could enumerate
dozens of cases where tlhey bave been
efficacious."

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams"
Pink Pillas contain in a condensed form
all the elernents necessary to give new
life to the blocd and restoro shattered
nervee. They are an unfalling specifie
for ail diseases arsing from an impuver-
ished condition of the blood, or from an
impairment of the nervous system, such
as loss of appetite, d epression of spirits,
ausemia, chlorosis or green sicknesa,
general muscular weakneas, dizziness,
loss of memory, locomotor ataxia, para
lysis, sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus'
dance, kidney and liver troubles, the
ater effects of la grippe, and all diseasEs
depending upon a vitiated condition of
the blood, sauch as acrofula, chroic
erysipelas, etc. They are also a specific
for the troubles peculiar to the female
system, building anew the blood and
restoring the glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they
effect a radical cure in ail cases arising
froa mental worry, overwork or excesses.
Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post

aid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams'

Medicine Company, Brockviile, ont., or
Schenectady, .'Y. Beware of imita.
tions uand substitutes alleged to be "just
as good."

Â sailor on baing charged with -u
bandsome couduct to hi. benefactor cb-
uerved that ha had beard o! longtitude
and latitude bat was wholly unacqain.
*d Wih gratitude,
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FLOUR. GRAi. Etc.
FIaur.-We quota:

Pntpring....... ......... .4008.50
Ontarl Patent................ 8.108.20

Srah .er.. ................2.8 08.10
.....r.............. .......... 2.50 08.70

Superflue.........................2.2502.45
CityS1tirongBakeris.,.............. 8.4008-50
Manitoba Bakera ................ 8.2508.40
Ontario baga-extra..................1.uge1.40
Straight Rollers......................i1.500 1.56

Ostmeal.-Roleddan granulatad $4.t60 o
$4.70; Standard 34.4j ta 34.60. lubsgs, grenu-
lated and rolled are quoted at.%2.20 to $2.25 and
standard at $2.15 to $J.20. Fanay bran s oi
bath granulated asd rolled are seliug aL higher
pricas. Pot bariay la quotea t3.76 ln bbIB
and $1.75 lubags, and apiai peau $3.50 ta $3.50.

Bran, AtO -The market la steady for bran
et $15 ta $15.50 Iu car lotsan track. Shorts are
frmai .a16.5 tas17.50, sud manille aI 320ae
$21.50.

Wheat.-In Manitoba wheat, No. i hard le
beid at 62je Fart William, whrct fMans 6M
laid down bore, as wa hLas tLhat frslght bas
been ofrered at ie to Montreal, and 69c tn70c
are quoted for cargo lots here. Buyera, how-

"ver, do ot want IL aIover ale Fort William.or about 67e laid dowu haro. In car lats, bow-
ever, to mitting points, tate and rail Montreal
froighit 72o ta 74c are tha quioted ratas for Na. 1
bard. Wastaf Tatoutonw wheat, la baleg
ofFered at &5c for red winter, and old about 2a
more.

Caor.-Market quiet at SIo ta 57e duty paid,
sud 4se ta 49C lu bond.

Peas.-The markettls quiet but steady at 73c
to 731c ln store or 78Tje to74c afloat, business
being reported ai within this range.
Oats.-A Jew cars bave been sold for local

purpose at 87 to 7je for No. 3, and lie to 41je
£or No. 2 par 31 1be.

Barley.-The market la quiet but steady at
45e ta 47c for £eed, and 50c to cor malting.

Rye-At52eto53o. Salesat52je.
Buckwbeat-At 47e to 480.
Malt--Quiet at 72ja to 75,
Seeds -We quote Canadian imothy $2.25 to

$2.50, and Western tlmothy $1.90 to $2.10.
Alsike $7.00 Uo $7.60 for good to fancy. Red
clover quiet at. $6to57 as to quallty.

P1f.OV15103uimi.
Pork. Lard. &o.-We quote:

Janadashorteut pari per bel.... .$18.50020.50
'anadaclea.r mess, per bbl..........18.000 18.50
'hicago short CUL mess,per bbl .... 1S.00 18.25
lessporI, American, new, par bb.17.500 18.u0

kktra messbeef, par bbl.............12.250 12.50
'lata beaf, per bbi...................16.25 016.50
.ams, par b.,.......................UOa 1(e
rd,pure ln pails, parlb.......... 9* 10e
rd,com. in palle, par lb.......07J*0 71o

kaon perlb.............10 alie
ouders.per lb.......... ...... 8 0 Sie

DAIY PRODUCE.
lutter.-We quote prices as follows:-.

per lb.
r 3amery, fresh....,................i18e to 19e

astern Townships dairy......... Wto 17e
V 3starn............................,. 14 îîto 1ec
I Jheese.-We quote:

Fi int Western,colored............. to oe" white.............eoie
Quebee, colored ............... 0a to po

white....................9 to10
UnIer grades............. . to a
uble.........................45s8ed

COUNTRY A'KQDUUE.
Eirgs.-Round lots at 10e, but since thon the

in trket ha slightly Improved, altbough IL le
I illeult to et over 10e for round quantities.
i rgle cases or guaranteed stock have sold at
1I, and we stili quote 10 tio 110.
ilaled Eay.-Further business bas bean

I .ae l baled hay at $7.25 for No. 2 alongslde
sel, althouga some claim to have bought at

,7. No. 2 and inferior quailties bave sold at
3 30 ta $6 00.
'lapm.-We quote 120 ta 13e for choce quail-

i.s andGDe to 10c for medlum; old at 3o to 70.

FRUITM. Etc
oranges.-The demand for Rodi oranges

,. lit continues coud, stucke being vary ilght.
Prices are as follows:-6s, $4; 28>s,$4.25 to

.50; Sous, $4600 $5.
lAimIons -Sales reported as only being fairni t f3.0 to $4.50 par box.
Itananas -Sales are very good at 50C to$1.50lj'r bunch, according toa size and quality.
e'herres.-A few small lots or California

che rrles have arrived, and are selling at $2.50
q erbox. A few Canadian cherries are coming

il. and are seiling at $1 to $1.50 par basket.
Gooseb. rries.-Saies being reported at 60c

t 380e par basket.
Tomatoea.-Tomatoes are selllng well at $2

ta $250 par carrier. Canadian tomatoes are
commencing to come n, and are seiling at
$2.50 per baskat.

Watermelons.-Fair sales are reported at
22e ta 250 each.

Raiqpberrles.-Receipts are heavy, but
easy sales are muade at e to 10e per box.
Currantw.-Fair sales bave taken place at

25a par gallon for red and 30e to 8o per gallon
for black.

- I1SH OILS.
Ofls.-The volume or business ln steamn re-

fined seai oil la limited, and jobbing lots are
quoted steady at 35e to 360, with business at
wlthin this range. Newfuundland ood oil la
quiet but steady a 340 to 35e In jobbing lots,
and Gaspe at 82 0to 33e. Round lots would of
course be shaded. Cod liver oil in quiet at 65cta 75c.

A JoKE ROnL.--Suddleigh com-
placently : At ail events, I can truthfully
assert i was "to rnin the purple."
Chorus of astonishment: Who ? Yoa?
Saddleigh still more complacently : Yes.
Yu see rny gu'nor kept a pub at the
Lime, sud I was born lu "The King's
Arm,."--Fun.
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M. KANNVON,
Veterinary : Surgeon,

LArE t ASSrSANT : WZTH

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
MONTREAL.

Bail Tulephone, No. 2687. 81-G

UNIYERSITY OF OTTAWA
The Leading English Institution of
Catholic Education in Canada.

Theologica, Philosophical, Classical,
Scientifio and Commercial Courses.

FULLY EQUIPPED LADBRATORIES I
A PRACTICAL BUSINESS DEPARTMENT-

TERIS :-Inc'dng Board, Tultien,
Washing and Bedding, $160 per year.

For PROSPECTUS apply to the
Secretary. 51-9

NiontàreallloofDigCo.
: : : GENERAL : : :

Boong
In METAL, SITE, CRIMENT, GRAYEL.

Roofs Repaired.
BE"ORE GIVING YOUR ORDERS

GET PRICE PROM US.
OFFICE AND WORES :

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TRLEPHoNEs 130 wind:1602.

FOUT OFPICEiBOX 908.

o. A. McDONNELL.
ACCOURTANT AND TRUSTER.

186 ST JAMEb STRELFT.

Telephone 1182. .MONTRE.A L.

Personal supervisin given to all hsilness

Rents Collected, Estatesadmiluistered and
Bocks audited.

D OYLE & ANDERSON.
WROLESALE

TE2A MiLERCIIANTS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

P. 9. IoVY1E. I R. J. ANDERSON.

E DWARD ELLIOTT,
FA-MLY OR OCERn'

59 BLEURY STREET, MoNnEA

Choice sud Fresh Stock alwaye on
band.

E. HALLEV,
General Contracor and .Plasterer,

126 PARK AVENUE,

MO YTREARL.

ggJobhinzr a spcislty.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

Bread dellvered to all parts ofihe cilty.

Cor. YOUNG & WILLIAN STREETS.
TELEle'uîoNE 25U3.

Q H. PEARSON & CO.

VINE TAILORING.

22 CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

O. H. PEARSON. j J. PLARRE.

QALLERY BROTHE:S,
MERCHANT.TAILOIIS.

2165 NoTRE;DÀWE STREET, MONTREAL.

Shirts and Underwear a dpecialtv.

OS. DESJARDINS & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Orders Promnptly Attended. Fit Guaranteed

1626 ST. CATHERINESTREET. 48o

OSEPH M. O'SRIEN,
Stenographer and Typewriter,

RooM 90, TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES STREET,

Telephlione No. 2326. 50-3 m

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, AS & STEAMFrTTER'

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKEEf.

16 ST. A WTOINE STREET, MONTREAL.

'relephonle n1. P224.

L ORGE & CO.,
fatter and Furrier,

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

M cENTYRE & SON,.
IMPORTERs and TAILOBS,

63B EA VER HALL HIL.L,

MONTREAL.

Q O. MESSIER,
3011 NoTRE DAMz STERET.

Cakes delivered to al parts of the city.
Reductions te Restaurants. Halais, etc.

T C. O'BRIEN,
FANCY BOOTB and SHOES,

231 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

KONTREAL.|


